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        Dear Parents, 

Welcome to the world of Rosary and an exciting year ahead! 

A warm welcome to all the parents who were the part of our family and who have joined us in this new academic year. We 

have started with lots of zeal and enthusiasm by stepping into new world of learning with fun. We hope you are refreshed 

after exciting holidays and are ready to embark on an important milestone in your child's life.   

Foundation stage is a formative year where children undergo important progressive changes which make a child an 

independent learner. We try to make the children owner of their learning. Education is a collaborative effort of teachers and 

the parents.  Your involvement, interest, and enthusiasm will help to make this a wonderful year of growth 

for you and your child. Be assured that we will do our best to make this school year an enjoyable time for 

your child, but also a time filled with real learning. Please do not think your child will be just "playing" all 

day! The skills we practice daily in foundation stage are the building blocks for your child's future success in 

school and in life! 

Take a moment to imagine the foundation stage world: letters, numbers, stories, sharing blocks, puzzles, 

play, paint and play-dough. Imagination and creativity are everywhere. As you talk with your child about 

their day and celebrate their best effort on the work they do, remember that foundation stage is a "child's 

garden."                       

In our school the learning is accomplished by doing, touching, and experiencing. At this early stage of learning, it is 

important to set routines in your child's life. Try to set aside time each day to discuss what your child did in school. 

We are here to impart best education with high potentials, ability and being an advocate for their education.  

The month of September was a mixed reaction month where some of our children were happy to enjoy the school while 

others were taking time be apart from their care taker. 

We had celebrated WELCOME TO SCHOOL DAY in the school premises on 24 th September, 2019 to let the children be 

friendly with each other and develop the sense of sharing and cooperation. Glance on the work we are focusing on:  

   

 
 

A Peek at September: 

CLL: Completed the patterns. 

Learning of the sounds and formation of letters Mm 
and Tt. in uppercase and lowercase.  

 

PSRN: Rote counting 0 – 5. Writing numbers 0 and 
1.  

Concepts: Up, Down and Open, Close. 

Shape: Circle 
 

KUW: Discussed with the children ‘Good Habits’, 

welcoming them to school.  
Discussed about the school and the classroom.  

Introduction to Colour Blue. 

 
Activities: Based on colours, shapes and letters. 

 

 

 

Our Targets for the month of October: 

CLL: Learning of the sounds and formation of 

letters Aa, Nn, Hh and Dd in uppercase and 

lowercase. Use of HFW: ‘I’, ‘am’ ‘my’. 

 

PSRN: Rote counting 0 – 10.  

Writing numbers 2,3,4, and 5.  
Concepts: Happy/Sad, Fat/ Thin, Tall/Short.  

Shape: Square 

 
KUW: Talking about ‘My Self’, Parts of the body, 

Five senses, My Family and Home.  

Introduction to colour Red.  
Values: Respect your elders and use of the word 

‘Sorry’. 

Activities: Based on colours, shapes and letters. 
 
 
 

 

Upcoming Events: 

7th Oct    - Rosary Day & 

Teacher’s Day (UAE) 

10th Oct   - Speak about 5 Senses  

17th Oct   - Grandparents Day 

24th Oct- Teacher’s Performance 
to Showcase different houses 

31St Oct   - Doctor and Nurse talk 
about Cleanliness 

  

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

Letter from Head of Foundation Stage, 

We would like to welcome you all into new journey of learning. A way back when we started our journey with 

the high dreams to achieve and we are very happy to say that we are successful in making it possible. 

We have developed a good concept of having interesting, exciting, safe and better opportunities for the children 

to achieve their goals. We believe in providing absolute conditions to support in developing young child’s brain. 

And we’re also constantly updating ourselves to match up with the real world and international standards.  

With immense pleasure we would like to tell you that the children from our school are happy, confident children 

with good imaginations, high potential and remarkable creativity. 

  

With a fabulous team of staff, we’re able to offer your children a really exceptional learning environment. We 

encourage the development of the children's self-esteem, their confidence in themselves and their own abilities, 

and become an independent learner. 

Let us begin the exploring journey to discover education.  

Our main motto is, “Every child matter”. 

I would like to meet you at any time to interact and exchange our ideas. 

 Wishing you fun filled and exciting year ahead. 

Best wishes, 

Sr. Maria  

 

 

 

 



 2019-2020العام الدراسي -(  للروضة األولى 1الرسالة الشهرية رقم ) 

  :أولياء األمور الكرام       

 م و بعد... تحية محبة و تقدير و احترا       

كل   سيتم إرسال رسالة في بداية ،ُيسِعدنا أن ُنرّحب بِكم و بِأَطفالكم في بداية العام الدراسي نتمنى أن يكوَن عاماً ِدراسياً موفقاً       

 شهر إلِخباركم بما 

إليه في الشهر القادم،   وما سيتعرفون سيتعّرف عليه األطفال خالل الّشهر ، أّما في هذه الّرسالة سنخبركم بما تعّرف عليه األطفال      

 لقد تمَّ تهيئة األطفال 

الخط   –ة من خالل رسم الخطوط)الخط العموديمن خالل تعليمهم بعض السلوكيات والتعرف على المدرسة وأيضاً التّهيئة الكّتابي      

 األفقي

 الخط المائل(  .         –الخط المنحني        

 ة ( أدواتي المدرسي –ستي ) صفي درم الوحدة التعليمية :    

 اللون األزرق .  –الدائرة   –مغلق (  –) مفتوح  –تحت (  –) فوق  المفاهيم:     

 :اللغة العربية       

نشودة الحرف املفردات الجديدة الحرف
ُ
 أ

 ألٌف أرنب يجري و يلعب  أناناس -أفعى  -أسد –أرنب  أ 
 يأكلُ جزراً كي ال يتعب 

 باٌء بطة نطت نطة  ة بيض -بقرة -طةب -برتقال -بيت ب
 وقعت ضحكت منها القطة 

 تاٌء تاٌج فوق الرأس   تاج  -تمر -تفاحة -تين -توت ت
 فيه الذهب و فيه الماس 

 .  سورة اإلخالص – هللا الواحد التربية اإلسالمية :            

 سيتعرف األطفال في شهر أكتوبر:         

 منزلي ( .  –عائلتي   –الحواس الخمسة   – أجزاء الجسم –أنا فسي ) من و ن أنا الوحدة التعليمية :       

 شكل المربع .  –اللون األحمر  –سمين (  -) نحيف  –طويل (  –) قصير  –حزين (  –) سعيد  المفاهيم :       

 خ ( .  –ح  –ج  –سيتعرف الطالب على الحروف )ث    اللغة العربية:          

 نسب الرسول .  –هللا المنعم   –الفاتحة  التربية اإلسالمية: سورة        

لمات و الحروف التي يتعلمها الطالب موجودة في القرص المدمج  مالحظة : جميع الصورو الك          

 الذي سيتم إرساله الحقاً 

 و الرجاء متابعة الطالب أثناء كتابة الواجب .               

 تعاونكم شاكرين لكم    


